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BOCXDOM OOCXTEY. 
THE KE9ISTKH, embrun»? its xrtral etUttemt, 

it oitorril UJJ* HMiufficc u WkcHtaç, W. Ka., a* 

A cold wave is coming. We had an 

idea that it was already here. 

Another earthquake shock in South 

Carolina. If the solid South can't he 

shaken one way, it can another. 

The son of a hank president has run 

away with the daughter of a wealthy New 

Yorker. He didn't take her to Canada 

though. 

Snvihas now he^uu hi* last, May Paris 

dispatches. aud he will prucetd to do up 

Dr. Tanxkk in the Cutting line. This is 

all done in tbe interest of science and the 

"Hood sufferers." 

As Iowa Judge and several editors have 

been indie teil for campaign lies. If juries 
are going to huut dowu every campaign 
liar and hive hiut jugged new jails will 

have to he built forthwith. 

O'DojïovAN I'iksa being separated 
from the Fenian Brotherhood is now 

pawing around declaring that be will free 

Ireland on bis own hook. No doubt En- 

gland is trembling already. 

"Ql'KSS Vic" was preseuted with a 

bran new grandsou a lew days :igo an«l now 

Mr. L.\ BOTCH CRK propos«>s that they 
%iake the infant Kin« of Bulgaria. I*t 

them do it hy all means and put au end to, 

the trouble. 

Thk next Conpcüi will be confront«! 

by over 10,1*10 bills which are awaiting 
action. There will lie plenty ol' oppor- 

tunities for the embryo Presidents to ex- 

ercise their jaw tackle and show the i>co- 

ple what's iu them. 

M.vyok Uicai k Lis in*trusted the Ne» 

York police to rigorously enforce the law 

against selling goods ou Sunday. If New 

York keep* on in the good work of clean- 

ing out her corruption and irréligion she 

will soon l»e the great city she is reiiorted 

to be. 

Gmrnrr's Ghmiwr is another addition to 

Wewt Virginia journals, and it is published 
monthly at Tunnelton, Preston county, 
by Mr. \V. S««»rr U VKSKR,a man who has 

long been identilicd with journalism in 

this and other states. The UUnmrr is what 

its name indicates, a gleaner of the choicest 

current literature on topics that interest 

and instrnct, ami deserves a wide circula- 

tion. 

S.\Ys the New York IIWW: "Noting the 

fact that carjteuters are paid $9.45 a week 

iu I/mid on, against $"21 in New York, a 

Protectionist contemporary finds it 'strong 
evidence iu favor of a protective tari If.' 

Kut what protection does our blessed taritl 

give to carpenters? Is there not free trade 
in workingmeii in this industry? Surely 
there Ls nothing in the Kepnhlican legisla- 
tion to prevent the carpenters from comiug 
from I^udon, where building Ls dull, to 

New York, where it is just now lively. 
Meanwhile, the carpenters are taxed on 

their tools, their clothing, their salt, su- 

gar, coal and pretty much every article 

they us«*, lor the alleged U-m lit of other 

workmen, hat really to add to the wealth 
of rings and monopolies." 

Thk men who invented t hat gauzy story 
in the Cincinnati /V»'/m7«Tabout the treat- 

ment of convicts in the West Virginia 
Penitentiary ought to lie awarded a leath- 

er nie« la I and |iensioncd lor life. Of the 

five men who were so cruelly Waten to 

death, as alleged kbv the A«</*i»rr corres- 

pondent, four are alive and fat and jolly 
under the iulliienee of excellent grub and 

dicipliue ol til«- prison management. Ol 

the one who is deutl, fever was the cause 

aud chastisement had nothing to do in the 
case. This reminds us of the story sent 

out by some liar a few y«-ars ago aliout the 

panjiers into a certain West Virginia county 
being sold in the uio*t abject slavery. I>e- 

fore this business is done with some parties 
will have a chance to make several expla- 
nations. 

MR. roWDKKLYN «ïlMTI.Alî AP- 
PLIED AT HOMK. 

Says Mr. PnwnKUl.Y in his late circular 
to the K. of l~: "Your general officer*, 
while they have no special claim to super* 
iorty in purity of motive have sworn that 
the order shall l«e made a power lor right 
and right only; that the laws shall !*■ rig- 
idly enforced and the members shall re- 

ceive the fullest protection of their rights 
under the laws of our country and onr or- 

der. " 

We commend Mr. P«>wDERI.Y's words 

to the careful consideration of those who 

are engaged in trying to injure the busi- 

ness of Wheeling eitixens hy threats ami 

intimidation. The order shall he "a power 
for right and right only" says Mr. Pow- 
drki.v. Are meu who, without cause, 

engage in anythiug so uty ust as the ahove, 
making the order "a power for right and 

right only'*? 
Also "the members shall receive the 

fullest protêt tion of their rights under the 
laws of our country and our order." The 
laws of our country guarantee unto every 
man the right of life, lil>erty and the pur- 
suit of happiness whether he belongs to a 

labor organization or uot. A citizen must 
not he deprived of his liberty in conduct- 

ing Iiis businet«« according to his own 

wishes. It would be contrary to the laws 
of the country, and consequently contrary 
to Mr. Powhrri.y's order. 

Mr. PoWDKRLY calls for the x^mmcnt 

of twenty-tive cents per capita to rapport 
those who are nnjustly locked out by their 

employers, those who are out in defense of 
the laws of their onier. Thin is devoting 
money to a good canse. But what would 
Mr. Powdkri.y say of men who, like 

Wheeling Typographical Uuion, No. 79, 
quit work contrary to the roles of their 

order, refusing to submit their differences 
to the decision of an arbitrating committee 
of fair and disinterested citizens? What 

would Mr. Powoew.y say of the misguided 
men who are making the striking printers 
and their wrong cause their football and 

are trespassing upon the most sacre«! 

rights of Wheeling citiaens? Could he say 
that they were trying to make the "order 

the power for right and right only"? 

TRAGEDY OF A MATCH. 

The Perversity of Inanimate ThiagB Get* a 

Mau Into a Scrape. 
Chicago Hartltl. 

It is not orten that one gets an oppor- 
tunity tu writ« a traget I y having a com- 

mon match for its subject, hot aniens a 

»tory which comcs to me from the North 
Side is an untrue one the heavy dramat- 
ists have so far missed a promising text. 
This tragedy of a match occurred in three 
acts at 2 a. m., in a pleasaut home on La« 
Salie avenue. At that unseasonable hour 
a young married man returned to his 

I domicile from an evening sojourn down- 
town with the hoys. He was very much 
in earnest in his desire to get into the house 
and get to bed withont awakening any 
member?« of the household. Having 
gained his room withont accident or di*- 

turliauce, he prod need from his vest pocket 
the on» lone, solitary match, which •- 
pea ted lightnings of the cigar, even then 

hanging tireless in his lips, had lett in it. 

How uatnral it is Mr a man to arrive home 
at such an hour with only one weak, tired 

I match in his pocket ;antl how natural it is, 
I also, for ene to strike the match upon the 

I smooth part of his 'trousers with such 
violence as to fracture its stem. That is 

just what occurred iu the second act of this 
I thrilling tragedy. The blazing heudot the 
match hung by a mere sliver, as it were, 
when the young married man raised it 
above bis head toward tbe gasolier. 
His arm was noue too ready nor his 
balance quite perfect, bnt as he reached 
carefully upward a full realization of the 

importance of the moment seemed to come 

to him. He knew that failure now would 
compel liiui to seek another match, aud 
that iu so doing he would surely rouse his 

sleeping wife. And so, appreciating the 
critical nature of the movement, he 
summoned all his energies for the tinal 

straggle. Success was about to crown 

his efforts, when the climax of the dread 

tragedy came. The blazing phosphorus 
severed the frail silver which held the 
bead of the match, ami the burning 
mass fell toward the floor. But horrer of 
horrors—il chose as a route the one begin- 
ning with the aperture between the un- 

fortunate man's neck and his collar. 
Down tbe hark of the victim's neck the 
incandescent lamp slipped, and then from 
the throat of the man who was so eager to 

get noiselessly to bed a howl issued, w hich 
startled not only the good wife, but every 
oueelse in the Idock. The people thought 
there was a crazy man plunging about in 
tlie «lark room, ami a servant was 

sent to summon the patrol wagon. 
Ere the wagon could reach the house the 

identity of the tragedian was discovered, 
and tlie curtain was rung down as quickly 
as possible; but for two or three «lavs there 
was in that hitherto happy household an 

odor which resembled a combination ot 

sulphur, phosparous, burning flesh and es- 

I'aping gas. The young married man now 

declines all invitations to stay down-town 
with the hoys, and is also very careful 
about leaning up against things. The 

tragedy of the mat«-h carries a moral in its 

J story. 
A MODKL IU>sTKv< 

The Art of Making (IohU Coiufortable 
C°:irrif<l I» Perfection. 

I If huit Frn /Vi«. 

How to make one's guests comfortable 

au«14iappy is a problem tiiat will always 
knot the brows of your conscientious host- 
ess in these appreciative words: 

"I am jnst now—with my marrie«! sister 
.in«I her husbaml—sharing the hospitality 
of a most « harming chatelaine in the west 

ol'Kugland, ami, though wehaveouly Ihs-ii 
in the house a couple «>f day, it is already 
apparent that our hostess made the «'iiter- 

tainmcnt of her gm-sts a serious study, 
which she has undertaken with complete 
.«nnim From the moment we arrived at 

the country roadside station, where a car- 

riage was waiting lor lis and a «art lor th«- 

luggage, every want and wish h:nl been 
thoughtfully anticipated. My Ik-«! r«ioni 

is a jierfect ye in—so iwy, so eomlort;ible, 
ami yet so pretty, and «•verything in sm-h 
goo«l taste. My writing-table is simply 
delightlul—plenty of stationery of all, 
kimls, g«»o«l pens, sealing wax, matches, a 

taper, nothing has lieen forgotten. There 
Ls even an ornamental caul, fmme«l like a 

photograph, with the time of the arrival 
an«t departure of the local post on it. Not 

only Is the lire always burning brightly 
when I goto b«-d, but it is lighted again 
t|iiite early, alunit noiselessly, long liefore 
I get up, ami kept in all day, now that it 
is rainy ami chilly. Then there is a bright 
littl« copper kettle always on the hearth, 
rea«ly for use should 1 want lud water, and 

just euough tlowers to make the ro»mi tray, 
and chosen carefully to«>, so that their 
siant may not l>c offensive or dangerous. 
The early cup of tea, brought about H 

o'clock ou a light little tray with a spot- 
less white napkin, a tiny >ug of fresh 
I ream, ami a couple of slices of tliiu and 
crisp bread and butter, is «>f «-ourse not a 

novelty; but the small tin of new mixet! 
biscuits an«l tin- glass of milk when I find 

p!ac«'«l by my liedsidv each night «'«in- 

stitute a new experience, ami are auother 
proof of my hostess' ingenious thoiightful- 
iiess on her guests'In-half. And so it has 
lieeu all dag long. Kvery hour has brought 
fresh instances of her «lesire to ant ici pa te 

every possible wish.'' 

A HINT KOK TIIKATKE-CJOKRS. 

II on Lulii'i .>!:«>' Ap|M*ur Well am! Vet 

l>i<t|teii<.e Willi II:iImiI the I'lay. 
Sew York M'til <m</ tUprrsr. 

Now that war has been declare«! on the 
high hats worn at theatres, good tactics 
would suggest some graceful way for the 
tair enemy to retreat. This may l>c done 
by giving a description of a few very l>e- 
couiing theatre «aps «»r s«-arts which can 

easily I» carried in the hand or pocket. 
Liking up no mure space than a handker- 
chief. Escort* will readily lie found who 
are willing t«> Like charge of these precious 
tritles, which are not crushed in carrying, 
ami can lie a«ljust«d either in tin- lobby or 

after taking one s seat. A very pretty 
capote can Im- made in this way: One cor- 
ner of a triaugular scarf of pink cashmere 
is either cut off or is turne«! underneath 
for alnint eighteen inches, ami this bias 
edge or fold is laid over a piecc of stiff cape 
lace live inches wide and long cnoughed to 

go around the face. A hand of garnet 
velvet or a rich tare is laid upon this foun- 
dation about one. inch fr«»iu the «sIge, ami 
two rows of large |»earl beads furnish a face 
tri turning showy enough for any tlnatre. 
Dainty scarfs of caahmeie or surah, of any 
soft and Incoming tint, with rutiles «if 
Spanish lace alunit the fare are also ex- 

«•eeilingly «Iri-ssy. au«t wearing these is a 

commendable step tow arils the foreign 
cust«>m of renim ing the hat and letting the 
hair lian«lsoiue!y dre^il be the only orna- 
ment for the head. If escorts will expreß 
approval and eucour.ige this sensible in- 
novation the war on hats will be virtually 
ended. 

Horrible Tliouight« 
SomrmMf 

Hjoues Ls a very sound sleeper. A thunder 
shower ami a salvation Aruiy jubilee com- 
hiued wouldn't hegiu to wake hin». 

"It's a blessing to l>e able to'sleep," said 
one of his friends one day. "I'm sure 1 
envy you your accouiplishment. " 

"Yes," said lijones, "It's nice at times, 
hut do you know I get worried about it oc- 

casionally. I get to thinking sometimes 
what would happen to me if the end of the 
world should come some night when I'm 
asleep. I'm moraMy sure I shouldn't wake 
or know anything about it. and the thought 
of the sensation I should have next day 
when I woke up and found how I had lieeu 
left semis a cold shiver down my spine and 
away into the cold cellar ot my bouse 
when lam up in the attic." 

RENDONS I ®(C£Pc,NE)Ö I 

POMUPPteta 
Hiebest ln.trtNufMolaN In Kurope 

ami A m«*rien. 1 he neatest, qnicke*. satest 
and mo-t powerful reiaedy known fr>r Rheuma- 
tism. Pleurisy. Neuralgia, Lumbago, Backache. 
Weakness. ivMs in the chest and all aches and 
pains. Kndocsed hy 5,WO phnMuti an<l drug- 
gists of the highest repote. Benson's Plasters 
promptly itUeie and core when* other plaster» 
and greasy salves, liniments ainl lotion.- are al> 
so'utely tiseless. Beware of imitations under 
similar amriinf name«, nth a-» ••Capsicum." 
"t'apucin," ••Capajeine," as they are utterly 
worthier awl intended to deceive. A«k for Ben- 
son's and take no others. AH draggista. SEA- 
BÏ'RY Jk JOHNSON, 1 Proprietors, New York. 

no'ï>vbtufrifcd 

They Painted it R«d. 
Deember Harper't 

Apropos of the slang phrase "to paint 
the town red,'' a well-known politician 
relates the following epuode- 

Mr. B represented a rural con- 

stituency in CuugKss, and he wanted to be 

senator. His opportunity came one <lay, 
and when he found that his name had been 
balloted tor in the- Legislature he left his 
farm and went to the State capital to keep 

I his eye on things. When at last it was 

announce«! that he had triumphed in the 

contest, he rushed to a telegraph office, and 
in the ma«l enthusiasm of the moment sent 
this message to his family: "Elect«!! 
Hooray! I'aiut my old home red!" He 
staved at the capital for abont a week, 
celebratiug his good fortune, and then re- 

turne«l to bis rustic seclusion. On eligbt- 
ing from the traiu he was half dazzled by 
a scarlet glare that appeared above the ap- 
ple trees of his orchard." 

What's happened to the house?" he 

aske«!, in amazement. 
"Nothing," replied one of his fellow- 

townsmen, "only you telegraphed us to 

|»in your obi home red, and we've «lone it. 
Here's the bill," 

They ha«l painted the lionse, and Ijarn. 
an«! peus, and hennery, and stables—in 
fact, there was hardly a stick on the 

premises that had not been paintetl a jubi- 
lant red. 

Profanity. 
Gimhridqe Chrumitie. 

"Johnnie," said Johnnie's father, sol- 

emnly. "You mustn't say 'By jinks.' 
That's swearing." 

"Is it?" said Johnnie, irojuiriugly. 
"Yew," said the father. "By' anything 

is swearing." 
Johnnie pondered for a moment. 
"Say, father," said he, "is by-stander 

swearing?" 
"Yes," said his father, "he usually Is 

when he is diminutive, and the crowd gets 
iu front of him so that he cannot see the I 
light." 

Christ laii-l.lke. 
Ritfk. 

Mrs.—Diilu't you wear my dress to 
church? 

Servant—I «lid, mum. Thiuks 1 to me- 

'silf if ther missis won't go to church, I'll ! 

go and represint lier absence be ther dress 
she wears! 

HI KD. 
SHIELDS—<to Thursday morning, Mrs. Marv 

E. Shi si. us, aged t>s years. 
Funeral I'roui I ho residence of her son-in-law, 

John Waterhouse, 22la Ctiapliue rtreet, Satur- 

day, !> a. in. Requiem Mass at Cathedral. 
Friends are invited. 

jfïfii* ädvrrtisemfnts. 
BREECH LOADING GUNS. 

A full stoelc of Fine 

HAMMER UNO HiMMEHLESS BREECH LOAOING EUNS 
Just revived. Prices lower than any bouse in 

the State. Airi iu lor 

DiuiüIm* ri i ii ('urlridp* Ce.'s Loaded Stiel Is. 

1. <!. Dil.LOS. Jeweler. 
Ouail shooting i» Ohio afliT November 111. 

AT URAL ( i A 8 FI IT INGS. 

None but experienced Natural (Jus Kilters em- 

ployed. Orders l>v telephone promptly attended 

to. 
W. E. 1IIKRIX, 

noOesh îîlKS Main street. 

JXJST O^EISTED. 

An elegant line of 

CHANDELIERS 
-AND— 

• LIBRARY" LAMPS! 
Of the l.»lc<it l»e«.l<;iiH. 

A line assortment of" decorated 

TEA, 
and 

DINNER WARE, 
BRONZED BISQUE GOODS 

And 

FANCY ORNAMENTS! 
In large variety. 

Fine Table Cutlery & Carvers, 
kok tiiankn«;i\i\<; ! 

Inspection respect fullv invited. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
■ov lu II:«) Main f-ttvet. 

] H AVK 
Now on hand 1,000 11h of the 

FINEST FRUIT CAKE 
Ever made in thi< cily, for the Holidays. 

CEO. I.. IH'RST. 

( 10MMERCIAL AND SOCIAL 
V STATIONERY. 

MARtTS WARU'S UUStl LINEN* I'AI'ERS ill 
latest sizes and shapes. 

TIIOS. |»K I.A Rl'Eifc CO.'S LONDON STATION 
KRY. very elegant ami tasteful. 

NOTE. LETTER, I.K<!A I. an«) 1UI.L I'AI'ERS in 
best weights for commercial ami legal uses. 

ENVELOPES in all si/es. either plain or printed* 
P.LANK BOOKS in all rulinçs and binding*. 
LETTER PRESSES an.l IMI'RE-vSION BOOKS 

at factory prices to large consumers. 

AS« ay> u illing to quote prices a ad show go«*!.-. 

STANTON & DAVENPORT. 
t;»l MARKET STREET. no.M 

OTATE FAIR FLECTION NO- 
O th e. 

In pursuance of the by lavrs of the West Vir- 
ginia Exposition and State Fair Association. a 
meeting of the stockholders will 1«? hold on the 
•ll'H D*Y OK WKt'EMHER. 18J«, between the 
hours of 2 and •> o'clock p.m., at the office of the 
Secretary. in the < <>url House of Ohio eounty. 
\Ve>t Virginia, tor the purpose of electing thir- 
teen directors. anil to transact any other business 
whieh mav be brought lielore the meeting. 

JOHN IL HOBBS. lYrs't. 
G SO. Hook, See'y. no'J-tei 

rJ^HE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. 

C. H. QUIMBY, Agent. 
Will deliver to any part of the city daily at 15c. 

per week: 'JOe. ineliuting Sun.lays. By mail to 
any |Mvtot1iee at 63e. |* r month. 

O. IX. QUIMBY. 
Bookseller and Nrwsdealer, 

no_*> NO. lilt MARKET STREET. 

$10,( K )() TO.NVH-.TIN 

LOANS WELL SECURED 
By unincumbered real estate in the Panhandle 
counties of We«t Virginia. 

SWING, MELVIN A RILEY, 
noS 1100 Main street. 

{ ROUBLE BASS, 

USED ABOUT TWO YEARS. FOR SALE 1 
CHEAP, ai 

F. W. BAUMER S, 
not 1310 Market street. 

^ J LAIN-S PECTORAL SYRUP 

Willi cure your COl'G H and COLD when noth- 
ing else will touch it, and as it contains no mor- 

phia or other narcotic, can be given with per feet safety to the bat* or aged ali ke. Ijirge bot 
ticsonlv'.Scents. Sold by moat dealer*. Manu- 
factured by 

McLAIN BROTHERS, 
no«) Twelfth and Market streets. 

Jtap J^ueHisfmfnts. 
WANTED—A GOOD GIKLTO DO GENERAL 

house work. Apply at once at 814 Mar- 
ket rtreet. * deSeq 

WANTED —ONE OR TWO FTRNISHED 
rooms for li«ht houae-keepin* for man 

and wife, located near MeLure House. Address 
M., Register office. deSeq 

WANTED—3.0OO DYSPEPTIC». THOSE 
pronounced incurable preferred. Mention 

this paper. Addrea* POPP, 1XS3 Fairmouut ave- 

nue, Philadelphia, Pa. uulSrrvb 

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen in city or 

country to take liaht work at their homes. 
<1 to $3 a day eaailv mane, work «eut l>v mail, no 

canvHMiiuK We have a good demand for our 

work, »ml furnish steady employment. Ad- 

dresr, with suuup, CROWN MTU Co., iSM Vine 
street. Cincinnati, 1». nobler« 

WANTED—THE FOLIA»WING FILES OF 
the Daily and Sunday Register. Sub- 

scriber* having such, or any part of iLem, in 
their pomcauton will confer a treat favor by leav- 

ing them at the RKuLsTKucoumlngroom: Daily 
Kimistek of the year lss& of following dates: 
September 5, 9.11,14,16, 2S. 26, », jy, and Octo- 
ber :M. jy, 30, and 31. Sunday Keoistkh of the 

year 1*6 of follwing date«: April 12, May 10 and 
December 27. anl4 

Jj\)R RENT. 

The Best Grocery StanH in (he City, 
Comer of Market and Eleventh streets, and now 

occupied by Schelhasse <k Son, is forreut from 
1st of April next. Apply immédiat civ to 

J. W. PAXTOX, 
de3eJ>sda 1300 Chapline street. 

TjX)R SALE. 

Mv property on North Front street, consisting 
of three frame dwellings of seven rooms each, 
with gas and water. Also brick cottage of six 
rooms, large lot, plenty of shade und fruit trees. 
Will pay good interest on price asked. 
] tno2eb B. M. LIST. 

(JILK AND WOOLEN MUF- 
O FLER8, 

Silk an<l Woolen Wristlets, 
l.otaof Mittens ami (ilovfs, 

AT TIIE STAR, 

I>. GUNDLINO & CO., 
de.t 36 Twelfth Street. 

Fi »R CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLB 
'and intermediate | .oints, the tine pas- 
senger steamer, 

LOUIS A. SHERLEY. 
John Brennen Captain 
Charlie Reeves t'lerk. 

Will leave regularly for the ntiove every Satur- 
day at :$o'lock p. m. For all information apply to 
iloiier FRANK BOOTH, Agent. 

5,000 Yds 
zpiLA-iisr 

12 l-2cper Yd. 

Those Goods are worlli 

25c. in tlie regular way. 

Call soon if von waul 

them. 

J.S.RH0DES&C0. 
1152 Main Street. 

JTXKtlUTOK'S NOTICE. 

llaviiiK «nullified as executor of the will ol 
James Kohinson. late of Ohio county, diseased, 
all persons having claims against said deccdeut's 
estate arc rei|uesied to present Until, propi-rly 
proven, to ine lor settlement. 

JiiIIN KtiHlNSON, 
de'2es£-gs Executor, 

J A DI KS 

liesiriiig young nurse girls ran Ix» supplied at the 

Woman's Exchange, lw'd Main street. Also 

good homes in the country can In' hu<l hv three 

middle-aged women. «Jirlstocook anil dogeu- 
eral housework wanted every «lay. «Ic'Ji r 

:>OSE CREAM. R 
—Kor riiaps ami Noiv Lips.— 
8YRCP. HONEY, TOM' an<l TAR, for Cough*. 

Hoar-cness, Sore Throat, at 

LIST'S I»Rl't; STORK. 
1010 Main Mn et. 

S4 
KOHR nol.I.ARS win, 

•I K< II ASK A 

,56 PEE I« SET, 
(.00.1 ijuulily of English 

Ware. 

EWING KllOS., 
de2 1215 Market Strei t, opp. Mi Lure Houkc. 

N JOTICE TO WATKR COXSC 
M ER«. 

The City Watkk Roai:i>,\ 
Wiikemnu. Ikromlwr 1. 1S.NJ. i 

Water rents for the six months ending Murr h 
:tl, lv<7, are now due and payable at the ottice of 
the City Water lh>art]. City liuilding. If paid on 
ur before the 31st day of Dee«'inl<er. l»«s', a dis- 
connt of 10 |>er cent, will be allowed. 

ER ED. I NKI'll, 
deles «tilfhnoD Secretary. j 

A R 
LV. ker 

M'KEE'S IJAIK RESTO- 
Contains no irritants or poisons; is perfectly safe, 
even if taken into the stomach. It will remove 
diseased conditions of the scalp, promote the 
growth of the hair, prevent It from falling out, 
and reduce the excessive amount of dandruff. 
It is composed of the best known tonics and mild 
stimulants for the purpose intended; will act on 
the hair follicles and elands in tin- cellular tis- 
sue, if they have anv vitality left. Trv it. 
LAUUHLJN BROS., Wheeling, Wholesale 
Agent« oc-leibsg 

rpiIE EVERETT PIANOS 

Are of elegaut design, wear well ami stand in 
tune, have a perfect touch and clear, full, round 
Unir. Surpayai)« all others h( like priée, they 
are iu all essentials 

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. 
Bein(r reasonable in price, they satisfy the mil- 

■iciau as well ax the pul.lic, and are 

PlILLY WARRANTED SEVEN YEARS. 

Piano buyers should see and hear them. 

WM. H. SHEIR, Sole Ajrent, 
53 Twelfth Street, under Grand Opera House. 

Ml 

gURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS IN 

ENGLAND BY A PERSONAL VISIT ON 
CHRISTMAS. 

To Southampton, fliOtt; to London, $13.50— 
from or to New York. 1 ime, 8 day* ocean voy- 
age. Tickets for sale at 

H. F. BEHRENS', 
tn: Market Street 

gANANAS. 
25 Cases Fine Ripe Bananas 

To airiTe this morning. 

N. SCHULZ, 
do25 1319 Market Streei. 

Jtar JPufrtisfments. 

F ÜRTHER EXTENSION. 

Time in which to »re discount on 

CITY MS FOR « 
Has been extended until 9 o'clock p. in., 

Saturday, December 4. 
Office in Public Building. 

M. C. CRAWFORD, 

de3er City Tai Collector. 

-jy^ATURAL GAS STOVES" 

Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
KorNATI'RAL (JAS or ill ARD COAL. 

THE 
In the best in the market. I have a fall line | 
from the smallest to the laryest, at prices to suit 
the times. Also, a good assortment of 

SOFT COAL STOVES, 
Both Cooking and Heating, all suitable for Nat- 

ural Gas. 

K. p. rti.DHi:i.i„ 

Na um Mail! street_ 

P RESE R VING K ETTT ,ES ! 

BRA as, 
COPPER, 

GRANITE IRON, 
PORCELAIN, 

TIN. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, 

an21 1210 Main Street 

18Ö7. 

HARPERS WEEKLY. 
II,I,USTRATEI>. 

Harper's Wrkki.v maintains its position as 

the leading illustrated newspaper in Anerica; 
and its hold nj>on public esteem and confidence 
was never stronger than at the present time. 
Besides the pictures, Harper's Wef.ki.Y always 
contains installments of one. occasionally of two, 

of tin- Ix-st novels of the day, finely illustrated, 
with short stories, poems, sketches, and pa|x rs 

on important current topics by the most popular 
writers. The care that has been successfully ex- 

ercised in the past to make Harper's WeekI.y a 

safe as well as a welcome visitor to every heuse- 

hold will not Ik- relaxed in the future. 

HARPER S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY M 03 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00 

HARPER'S BA/.AU .! 4 I© 

HARPER'S YOl'NG PEOPLE » 2 00 

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRA- 
RY, one year (52 numbers) 10 00 

HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, one year (52 
numbers) V> 00 

Postage free to all subscribers in the I'nited 

States or Canada. 

The volumes of the Wrkki.v begin with the 
Iir>l nuuilsr lor January of each year. When 
no time is specified KulMcripliôns will be- 
gin with the number current at time of receipt 
of order. 

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for 
three years back, iu neat cloth binding, will lie 
sent by mail, jiostpaid, or by express, free of ex- 

pense (provided the freight noes not exceed one 

dollar |ht volume), lor 87 per volume. 
Cloth fuses for each volume, suitable for bind- 

ing. w ill be sent by mail, |Mi*lpnid. on receipt of 
SI each. 

Remittances should la? made by postotlice 
money order or drafl, lo avoid chance of loss. 

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 
without the express order of Harper A Brothers. 

Address, HARPER A: III:«»THERS, New York. 
dc2or 

MARTIN THORNTON, 

Wheeling's Boss Caterer, 
LAWKS and <;knti.kmkn"s restaurant, 

No. 1 l?.'l Market street. 
«-•» OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, "fc# 

Sept is. 

ITXECUTOKS' NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given tbiil the underxiirneri 
have <|iialific<l its executors of the u ill of |«oac 
Z. Itlniiehnnl, used. All persona ii!«Ichtc<l 
to tils esuite wilt |>]case call ami pay Mieli In- 
ileliteiltievs, um] tin im' liaviliK claims against the 
estate are rei|iiesteil to present thein, |irci|ierl\ 
util lient icatiHl, to the innJersi«m-.| or either of 
them. J. It. ACKER, 

luliOcii M ATIITH J EEFER8. 

rPIIANKSGlVIN(J. 

Minoo Meat, 
Plum Pinliliit^, 
Raisins, 
Carrant», 
Citron, 
Cranberries, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Goshen Cheese, Sir., &e„ 

All I'roali, Good ami Cheap, at 

R.J. SMYTHS. 
Cor. Market ami Fourteenth Sts. 

Fresli Roasted Mocha, Java and 
Maraeaibo Coffres. 

• * t ut • • .* 

i TRIMBLE & LUTZ. | 
»' • 

ÜPBTUL ATTENTION HI TON TO 

Î NATURAL GAS! > 
Pitlim; »I WIIIk. K.»< t»rlf!> atari hwrlliaps j 

f ST* KOIA L T I E * : > 

j STEAM HEATING j. 
j PLUMBING ANO 6AS FITTIN6. 

j No*. 14Iß anil 1418 Market Slrwf, j 
WHEI.IJNO, w. VA. 

•. 
s Reasonable prices and prompt atten- : 

j tion ifivrn lo all. : 

KASLEY & BROOKS, 
MINERS AND DEALERS IN REST 

ANTHRACITE 
—ANI>- 

BITUMINOUS COAL! 
Delivered to all parts of Hie city at lowcrt mar- 

ket prices. 
•niff 1711 Mnrltel MrfH. Tflrph^nf 

ronnfftiun. 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
111« MUX STREET, 

Peter Welty & Ce. 
ncl 

photography. 

îi/rycGS> 1V1 AKT STUDIO. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street. 

(foal and (Sas stores. 

OUR OAK ARLINGTON. 
STUDY US FEATURES. 

H I H 
Q 
o 

o 

It surpasses any Cannon Stove in Durability and 

Economy, and exceeds the Hase Hurner in Simplicity, 
Heating Power and Cheapness. It has all the ml van- 

tages of both and (he disadvantages of neither, lt. will 
save double its cost in fuel' in one season over any other 
Stove. They a ne just the stove for Churches, Schools, 
Large Halls. Warehouses, Factories and Depots, and 
their good looks do not interfere with their indestructi- 
bilitv. As Natural (Jas heaters tliev are absolutely un- 

rivaled. We invite SPECIAL ATTENTION to this 
new product of our Foundry, and solicit those who de- 
sire the most satisfactory Stove for the above purposes, 
to inspect this Heater. Visitors are welcome. Circu- 
lars on application. 

JOSEPH BEUU eft? CO., 

no'2V'A<l Main au.I Fourth Streets, Wheeling, W. V*. 

Jfashionablr ütlmhant iTailors. 

T. C. MOFFAT & CO., 
NO. 27 TWELFTH STREET, 

Fashionable Merchant Tailors 
We have in Stock a full line of the Latest Styles and Designs in 

Winter Suitings S Overcoatings. 
Call and examine our eleyant Fabrics for 

OY ERCOATI JNTG-S. 
M< m t iijrnacs, K ersevs, 

Meltons. CarineltonA. 

SIT ITINGrS 
F. & IT. Suitiii&rs, Corkscrews, 

I m J m )i*t 4 m I Scotch Suitings, ('assi lucres, 

# 
Wide Wale Diagonals, Worsteds. 

These goods will be cut and made by experienced workmen in the 
latest and most fashionable styles. 

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. 

LOW PRICES, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

T. C. MOFFAT & CO., 
NO. 27 TWELFTH STREET. 

uo'.iMrit 

photographs. 
ßce- PARSONS 

STUDIO. 
Railroads. 

K 

NORTH WARll. 

7" AN AW IIA ANI) OHIO RAILWAY HjM-1 
l'A NY. 

Ohio rentrai Railway Company, River Division, 
re-organized. 'Iakin« effect Momlay, He|>tember 
•J), ]Wi. Central .-taii<ianl Time: 

I No. .1, I No. II, 
No. 1, l>aily Daily 

Daily. Ks. Hun. Ex. Hun. 

."»la m 
Vi H III 
I 'm Iii 
-Um 
o*Bin 
'•"•m 
ai n m 
15 a m 
1.1 a m 

liffCbwIntniL. 
Lve Sat un 
Ln Fte .i 
Lve Raymond City...' 
I.vc Red llon*._ | 
Lve Buffalo I 
Lve Maiipin I 
Lve Pt. PleaMUit.W. Y 
Lve 11. Pleiutani, O... 
Arr irai li poli« 
Lve 
Lve It. Pleasant, O..J 
LveMid'port.c h vat 
Arr (Viliimlrtw. "lailyi 

exerot Baodiy I 
Arr Wheeling. B. * o.| 

00 a m 2 
35 a m J 
62 n ni 2 
•Ifi a m 2 
lt. am S 
t.' K 'h ; 
at a Iii I 
44am < 
M ami 
m) H ui 4 
• .ï in I 

(«1 p m S 
>'• |> m •"> 
.12 ji m 7 
.15 p m 7 
M pin * 
»'I p III H 
no p m ; it 
|:! p in 11 
tâ p m 11 
.58 ji tu 
M p m. 

8 SO a m H .10 p m 1? U) prn 

3 30p m il) 25 p m 

No. a ,No. Il», 
•oitiiwa ko. Daily ;No. 4, j Daily 

K*. Sun. Daily \Y.x. Son. 

Lve Wheeling, h. a o. 

Lve(VilumhiLviTAOC) —it7 Ji am 
ColumtiiuMc. H.vi T) 
I.ve lli<l'lle|iort_ 
Lve l't. t'l. a.-uiit, O. 
Arr <iallipoli*_ 
Lve " 

l.ve It. Pleasant. O... 
Lv PLPR'awmt.W.V 
Lve Maupin'a. 
I.ve Buffalo 
Lve Kui Hou*e 
I.ve Raymond City... 
Lve Poe* 
Lve Satie*. 
Arr Charleston 

>7 .M) a in 
4 .V» a m 2 tfi pu 
iîtaiii 2 39 pnij 

2 4Spmj 
fi 15 am .1 on p m 
5 30 a m. :i <»- pin! 
U 40 a m 3 15 p mi 
G 22 a m IO)p m 

3 or. p m 
2 10 p in I 

h .il p m 
U 07 pin 
«■- 2a p en 

fi 4 ; am 4 20 prn 7<»pm 
10 a m 4 V pin Ha: pin 
;tl a m S W> p m S 40 j» m 
:v> a m Ti W p m ^Kpn 

7 .r«0 a m 5 2f> p ru 9 2» p m 
8 35 a in 6 ou p m lo 30 an 

Train leaving CliarMim al .1 a. m. mikea 
close i-onnection with C., W. dt B. R. R. at Alb- 
en*. for Cincinnati, Parkcr*Minr, Wbrelini, an4 
all point* North, Kart. Mouth and Wert. 

Train leaving Charleston at 2 p. m. m.ilce* 
rlo«r connection at < oluinlüi* for all j«'itlit4 Kart, 
Wert, North and .South. 

Through ticket* ami 1 ■*££•••.>:« rhecltcil to any 
point in the l'nited Stale«. » 

For further information, a/Vlrc« or aj^ly to L. 
C. Hill. Ceneral Agent, MiddU-|<»rt, »., or H. L. 
Moore. City Ticket A rent, charU-rton, W. V*. 

fltoily except Hunday. All train* wiH «top at 
any rtaiion Ui recti ve or deliver pa**cnir<-r*. 

THUS. K. KIIAKH, 
Gcn'l Manager, Charleston, W. Va. 

J. R. SWKY, 
G. F. A P. A-. Chartern. W. Va. 

CONSUMPTION: I h»>» a fx—iti»« fwiMrfy ft tba rto" ; fcy Mi 
cae imvux^i ol f»-M ui IM »»rit H«< a»d •' MM 
Mitdtnt htral»n(ait4. !u-i«4. MitiMfb a,»f«ai 
ta It# tßrart, !n»t I ».tt te/"! TfO BOTTLkfl rttl, 
V t tlwr wnb a V il.l'iei.R TREATIFR m Ui« « IHM 
t.. ■ lfllrT. 111!« tspmt Uld r. Cl. I<1<!ltll. 

DK. T. k. au»et*. Ill rcatl0i.,B«« T««k 

FttR ALL. *ZOm week ami ex- 

penae* paid. Valuable outfit ami par- 
ticular* free. P. •. VICKERY, | 
Aafiata, lalM. oclSgrb 

(Oroffrs. 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLES ALB 

Grocer, Pork Packer, 
A NU <VRKK OK T UK 

CELEBRATED RED BIRD HAMS," 
1309 aad 1311 Mala Straat. 

WHKKMMO, W. VA. 

foy 0«ni rtiK of rbol«* Hmok«*! Mr*U drliferwl 
dalljr from my fork Hottw At Man 

rbrater. Tbc 

LARGEST STOCK OP 

General Groceries 
IS THf. HTATR. 

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR. 
«ÖJJt (OHTMOL. Ill THIS CTTT Of 

4P«arl»iui" Patent. 
uFhIUm»h Kajnilj, 

"Oar Favorit« Kaaiily, 
Kiaw«t ia Ik# Market 

•»-Sole Afmt for Dupont'* Rportlnf, Mining 
•r>'l Blartlng Hnnkf. 

Hexbinarut* fur Kr kwiaann A Will'« rel*> 
Church CftDlUa, »U ajrW* ImnZJ 

"DEADING FIRE INH. CO., 
J-V kCAonra, n. 

AfWETB un,m 
m. I'M i. rial am) maim« iwveaicb r«., 

rr. rauL, km., 
AHaETTS II.«0.1« 

a P. HIIJJRETO, A grot, 
«Urb 1MB Mala fkntL 

Bi^ead, Bf^ead 
Cheaper Than You Can 

Bake at Home. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
FLrct Prniia Brwl Always 

FRESH, WHOUSOME AID HTÏKMB. 
Aak your grocer tar iL 

WHEELING BAKERY CO., 
•att ffl) MAM IT 0TUJCT. 

Amusements. 

Ppera Housed 
OKI SMJHT OSI.Y! 

Monday, December e Will be presented for the firm tim«' in th»»*.' the Onn4 !Vt«»rial rvA.-t Am»-Htm. ,,3 Dram*, by James A. Heme, author <.f "uZJJT Oak." entitled * 

|ki Milite Miitf'N 
Janes 1 Heme as 

t 

Reuben Foi** 
Katharine C. Herne as n— 

A character written exprwlf for h.-r, « ^ at ion not rarpMed on the Mag? * 

LAUGHTER, APPLAUSE & TEARS 
An Unquestioned Triumph. 

This splendid drama has t«vn «,-u Philadelphia. New York, iu«.i,.n < ),„ ir': Baltimore. Its production b«ï««rv it» fin« tv ^ d ilution involved an outlay of «« Minute Men of "fi" i» a tit |..rtramirr of ^/ thai tried men'*aonla. It why no n*au»t J*'* drama mot a winsle »hot 1» tin-.» m tb,, plav). Hv.t it I* a picture of *« iety »»j ^,T rampa ol the era of th.- In volution-fou^ f* 
ottence, pawion, u«l venture an.l fan iUt 

* 
childron .it 1» a liwJornal h«*«>u of ihr py-^ lni«-ro>t for them. 

AdmM^n in«! Kintv^I Mauji Suit* itTMUL« Hi lUlllllfr v SaIuMvT Wlr^ 
({RAND OPKHA HOUSE. 
O.C.OKKTHKR 

11«.^ 
The event of the *ea*oti, «irvat lUt.n TW- gliiVm, 

Hoassu.»KBH. SMIUmm; 
DECEMBE!) t, I «I l 

The Highly 8cn**tional « «nu. .|y 1^,^ 

Condemned to tat 
A« play««I 100night« in l.,i,.|.„t 

NKXN ITIUXt ri \ : II*». 
MISS ANNIE LUI ISK AVKS 

It. J. Ill LU» Y 
SuppnfW hjr an Kxcclletil » 

Prires lis I'sual. I sual Vnm. inCN -V.'1 

4[or ^nlr. 
hVill SAI.K-OMNKU lt'l 

Mreet. (Kirktt.mil.) lindin i»ul 0 w 
■Old ehi-ap If mid MOD i. 
HANKS, Heal fetale Agent, Maitm » IVtry o •et'ih 

JfURM FOR SAUv 
The mil*« rllier will notl or trad«* for ■ «r-, 

propertynaartheittyoffflw ni >'» 
Air«» on I!ik Wbn i' 1 
from the illy. l-ainl *«r\ I« v *•! I m. 
ol ii«*»l Knut; Wnti-r m K*«*r> Int.: t«,. > 

tag«'« ami i'ol.l Wi'll Wahl aid 
Keticea; plenty of l.inte«kme »ihIi .iI ■ r 
nut 011 the land. A pilu Iimm r 1 an 1 » ran » 
fain. J I* iwiv, 

J> l.lavAith Office I1K» Main M W Ii.vIim 

'puui STKKSSAI.K. 
My virtue of a .l.««s| of triM made to J«»,. 

and J««. II. I ott I, 1,11 Iiii ImuhI. i«> m< t 
dated the 1-l day of NimmUr. A I» Ks 
nvoriled in the ofU»* ..i Hi t'lrtk ««J 
• 'oiirt orOliitH'nuuiV, WW Virginia 
liaiM l>«ik it, fmiri'I "III x II nl (Mil 
lion, at tlie Iront ilooroi th< l'«ant II.»is 
coiintv, in tin- city of Win-« linn w v, 
ITKShAY, TIIK Till l'AV 11K I». t MM, 
I ». |s*i. cotntin iiiiiiK at in \ M » 

on \l liii-lltm' Ulainl. In wi l nti iv. « 

No. .It, In Uilehrtut'* a>idltlon S.« » 

which a.ldltloli 1« ill Uxik ■'«. ni | i,-. .1 
ttiilrli l>>t front» aliHit tlint) 1..1 «1 
*ldo of North Huron ntrift. Ilnr. ..*1». 
bolHK'Oll Maid lot. SelliliK a» liunlr. I*, 
vey xiieh title im In >iMli| ill me In 'a. I ilt. 
truM. » lilch, hotti \i-r, I» l«'ln \t>I (• • 1« )■ 

TKKMS UK S VI.K One thinl ot .. 

money ill ca*h, Hlld t In' ■■ -l.llli II I 

sullincnt«, l#arlnK lnfri-«t In.ml In .U\ 
and |uiyalile In one and I«» |- 
IWm Hurt dl). t lu- MUi baa r t 
Willi Kinal awlirtly tor the .1.1. tri.I |«ti.n 
and the l«'K>:l title to the i.n.j« rt\ 1.. I. r.u 
aa further wiiirlty. Al.r KM'« VI I• v\ ► 11. 

iii*»'I I na« 

TR rSTKK'SSAMv 

lly virtue of a deiNl of Im*! mad. I II. 
Ion«« and l^iulw, hh wlf«'. to 1... ■ in. 

duleil 011 th«' JKll «lay of th loi» 1 V I' I«" 

n'i'onli'd III tin'offliv of tin't'l< il '!.. ■ 

I «Hirt of oliioi'iNtuly, W'. V« in I»• > I r 

11.».k °Ji 1'iij'i' I'/. I will »«'II nl i"i. » 

tin* front ill»* of lh«'CkMirt lliMi-i .4 ! 

in tli«' city of \\ I on 

MONDAY, J VNI'AltV .! 1« 

entiimetieiiiK at lt> o'clm L a m tlii f. ; • 

««•rilnil icill r»lnte, nitiintiil III lln ih It 

jllif, nlld county and Male Ml.. I Ilui 
■>ii\ The ca*t one half of lln hi ton. 1,1 
uiiinl»nd i,iii' hundred and iwinii «i.t 

«»11 the wiulh »id«1 of S«'\I'lili'* til Ii ir 1 

imrt of tbi'< Itv nf V\ hi 1 In 1 • .• I!•-.! | oi w 

I hit," I» in«; tli«* i|iiiiii< r 10 \t it uoi 

theo iif, mi.I rili'iidiuit 1 li<- u lmi> l»-it " 

lot from Ht'ti'iil« cnlli «Ii« t in :m .1 Ii I« 

►aim' pro|icrty ninfi oil h» tin i»i II 
Juli«'» Ii) I" Mima sii'plM'ii" .nid i4liio 1. 

dull rit (krliibêf TM, IM and n nadwj 
t'li'rk'» i.fil« ln In il limit No 1. |.4«i •«) 

I I t:M nl MI« \-II 
«h l«-i J A M M I' It"». II.» Twh 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Mi, Belbiew Hotel & Grounds. 
I »V VIKTI'K OK \ l>i I I. of I».I m Vt 

I ) bjr Tlmtitf I' Mmlli m*• .nul • ■ • ■ • 

• ni«», Iii» u Iff, himI I rank to »lui «•«! * 

to iHi r, hli « Iff |n hh h 

l**r IK7Ü, ami n<i«M»l>«f I» |i««<t >.i in... •• 

No. IiHtk'«'- .*»» ami M>. I «n •• u*i I'' 
IWIIm, ni Mm int fmni I il" I» 

IIhiim, i<.nif-r Ki ft« n|li it if 11 Imi'ii ■ 4M M 
HAII KI'Al, l>K KM It M. II In« 

«'«•llllm lii-in* ni M n't !ih I * in I 

<|hwii»i| rml -ihU', »iiii4ii<l Iii 'Hu»""' 
to Vft III «I III III H Itf yillllll .lit f 'I 

III«* HHIlll rill** III t It« SV i.linl pH».I. I.:| l.< 

lH*tWil li Simllriir-« iin i Uklli mil '•■• 

Klmt-uv (lii'iirr uitli lin w«ntli im» i'« 

Moual «h I m tt if Ii «. jf tti>i 7*i Irrt ii- 

at right mii'li* «null ii. *i' **i *»• 

»«MilII 'J70 .it1 »r*>I 1,1 lilt IImih« ■««I. •" • 

i'H>l I l.i fi ij tlli-lli**' **rtilli > ii*l I * Iri' I' -1 

MlllUl V tv not IS Ii I til till- HI* !•' I <*" 

t In in -*■ «r 11 11 I lu* r I ni ) m ril >■• • tuifll 
1.16 (i*H; ih**ini* noftti " ■ W iv«" 

mirth W V«»»t I'M f«i*t ü» tin U* -4 »•' rAt' 

tllMK«> ftlnii< tin* lu|i nf llif Mil»' »»Ii f 

»•»Al !,X fi*«t, Ibm* IHKlll M t ■ '• 

IhMH iii.rff.1 .1 « I ÜMt 
Iii»* Imir«* wluU-iiiik lit tin-Ml< lin* •■■iff " 

»t'ttul l III-im* with Iii«? fem» Um«» "M 

•ml WhIIi nml lim K1«it»|i Imrtli 17 I" * 

III tlir I««llllllllK. f-lllttalllllltf lu »Ii »l»"»t mi ■ 

Ulli li.tlf «rit uf Infill li*Hlifl »'Ii » 

l/ti11*1111jfm umt ImjifoTfim-nli ihrrum Tt* 

IiHiVi lllrtil- «Iii mi|i| |>rr«|**-rt)r f»»i«l I I-' 
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